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Where in New York is Cuba?
The Process

http://www.charretteinstitute.org/charrette.html
Prior to Alfred State College Involvement:

- **November 2006** – Village of Cuba Strategic Development Plan for Downtown (Brown)
- **June 2010** – Draft Comprehensive Economic Development Plan; Town and Village of Cuba (Brown)
- **June 2010** – Creating a Walkable Cuba through Complete Streets (Booth and Poppel)

- Plans were developed with public input and formed the knowledge base for initial studio exploration...
Alfred State College Involvement:

- **August 2010** – Urban Design Studio Survey and Analysis of Allegany County, New York
- **September 2010** – Studio work with Village of Cuba officials begins
- **November 2010** – Cuba Master Plan Presentation (nine separate plans)
- **December 2010** – Student presentation at 2010 ATP Conference, work exhibited at Rochester Regional Community Design Center
Alfred State College Involvement:

- **January 2011** – Final Comprehensive Economic Development Plan; Town and Village of Cuba (Brown)

- **January 2011** – Cuba C.E.D.P. Action Plan and Implementation Strategy developed (Village)

- **Spring 2011** – Public presentations to Cuba Chamber of Commerce, Allegany County Universal Design Committee and follow-up meetings with village officials
Alfred State College Involvement:

- **September 2011** – Design charrette and brainstorming with village officials
Alfred State College Involvement:

- **October 13th** – Mid-project meeting in Cuba to solicit public feedback
Alfred State College Involvement:

- **October 28th** – Final Master Plan presentation in Alfred to village officials
Final Presentation
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Final Presentation
Cuba, New York
- Founded in the 1822
- Genesee Valley Canal and Lake completed in 1858
- Greenway Trail
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